Local Apartments Near Chapman University, for People with Disabilities

American Apartments
3701 East Chapman Avenue
866-872-8417
Student discount
Level Apartments
*Have a waiting list

Arroyo Casa Apartments
Located on La Veta Ave off of Tustin
Low Prices
Bottom floor apartments accessible for people with disabilities

Arbors
Located on Fairhaven just west of Grand (Glassell)
714-744-1184
Would provide ramps if needed
* Have a waiting list

Aspens
Located on Fairhaven just west of Grand (Glassel)
714-639-9100
Will accommodate for people with disabilities
Level apartments

Citrus Village Apartments
Located on Citrus St, peach color buildings
Just past Batavia- the first street on the right.
714-744-0800
Low income Program
Bottom floor apartments accessible for people with disabilities
* Have a waiting list

Foxborough Apartments
501 East Katella Ave.
Will accommodate for people with disabilities

La Veta Grand Apartments
On the corner of Lemon St. and La Veta Ave.
This complex has a large student population
714-997-0982
Students are able to have a Co- signer
No stairs in complex / Level apartments
Mango Tree Apartments
2002 Santa clara
Located behind Tustin Pointe Apartments
714-543-7087
Will accommodate for people with disabilities
  * Have a waiting list

Santa Clara East
210 Santa Clara between Grand (Glassell) and Tustin
Some apartments on bottom floor with no stairs

Sunrise Apartments
240 East Taft Ave.
866-806-4806
Will accommodate for people with disabilities

Terrance Apartments
200 City boulevard West
866-493-6464
Bottom floor available with No Stairs

Villa Pointe Apartments
Located on La Veta Ave. Between Glassell St and Batavia St.
714-532-3910

Walnut Apartments
Located at 1527 E. Walnut Ave. near Tustin St.
714-639-0467
Will accommodate for people with disabilities

Woodland Apartments
Located on Katella Ave. at Schaffer St
714- 997-5667
Bottom floor apartments
  * Have a waiting list